Bowdoin Parking Map

Designated Parking Areas

Parking with corresponding color-coded permit. Observe fire lanes and other restricted areas. No parking on grass, sidewalks or in open areas except as designated.

- 7 Boody Street (Red)
- Brunswick Apartments (Dark Green)
- Ernst C. Holmehich House (Maroon)
- Harpwell St. Apartments (Cyan)
- Roger Howell Jr. House (Light green)
- Stonewall Street (White)
- Visitor Parking (Dark Blue)
- Faculty and Staff Parking (Dark Blue)
- No Parking: Fire lane and Emergency vehicles only.

- 10 Cleveland Street (Brown)
- Burnett House (Gold)
- Farley Field House (Orange)
- Maryflower Apartments (Tan)
- Smith House (Yellow)
- Admissions (Lime)

- 14 McKean Street (Teal)
- Coffin Street (Silver)
- George H. Quinby House (Lavender)
- Pine Street Apartments (Light Blue)
- Brunswick Street (Dark Green)

Stowe House

The map includes areas such as:
- Brunswick Apartments
- Ernst C. Holmehich House
- Harpwell St. Apartments
- Roger Howell Jr. House
- Stonewall Street
- Visitor Parking
- Faculty and Staff Parking
- No Parking (Fire lane and Emergency vehicles only)

The map also shows various streets and buildings, such as:
- Cleveland Street
- Brunswick Street
- McKean Street
- Harpwell Place
- Stanwood Street

The map is designed to help visitors find their way to different locations within the Bowdoin College campus.